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H1YSTERI0US SHOOTING th o erators think they will soon have
It tinder control.

SAVED AT GRAVES SKINK.

" I know I would long ago have beeu
In my grave," writes Mrs. 8, H. New- -U1NU Dr. T. It. Ball

DENTIST.

Ul Commsrclal Street Astoria. Ore,

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIO ARS

Supj'lit's of all kinds nt lowest rnto?, for fishermen,
Fanners ami Lepers.

At Vi ALLEN Tciilb ami Cummcrdnl Mrccts
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Finest Restaurant in the City
Regular Meals, "J5 cents,

Suiulay Pinners a Specialty.

Kvcrytliing the market a Honk

PalaccCaterinsCompany a

The

Palace

Commercial St
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ASK ANY mi
Who has used Star Estate Ranges
and they will tell you they are 'he
most satisfactory they have ever
used. They require but little fuel
an1 bake quick and uniform, and
are eailly managed. For sale In
Astoria only by

W. J. Scully
4JI BOND STREET,

Uctwecn Ninth and Tenth

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IronO
Brass Works

Cor. Ulh and Fianklln ate:

Castings
We are prepared to make them oa

short notice and of the beat materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest
prices for first-clas- s work.

M IS. C'Oi.MS IUXTIXUTOX
UAFFLKS 1'OLICK AM)

COIiOXKK.

OniNlncr SlittotM n Servant (lirl
ami Xo KvpIaniUioii ( an

NEW YORK. 'Sept. 4 Mystery sur-

round a shooting a.Tmy vn the Hun-Ingt- on

estate at Throggs Nock, in

which a kitchen maid was probably

fatally wounded by gardt-nr- s

Mrs, Colli P. Ilitntlngtcn
made everv effort to baffl the po)t--

and the coroner until threaten with

arrest. The matd was Elipboth Con

nell, S4 years of f ge, and the it sn un-

der arrest cha-g- wlJt the shoeing
Is Daniel Hawkins, 4.veara old, who
Uvea on the tstata.wtcn hU wife and
even chtdlren. 1 isa Conn-- now lie

ot vhe poi .t f death, suffering fr m
three wounl.

Hawkins la said to have walked Into
the kitchen and without a word llred
a bullet Into the glrl"a back. It pierced
the lunf. He ahot her twice, both
bulleta striking the arm. Then be ran
down to the do:k and Jumped Into the
sound. Mrs. Huntington's brother-in-la-

Mr. Hollingsworth, who was bath-

ing at this point, rescued the man with

the aid of the coachman.
X physician was called and although

he said that the girl had little chance
to live, he ordered that no one be al-

lowed Inside the grounds. According-
ly guards were posted, and when Po-

lice Captain Walsh, of the Westchest-
er station, and Coroner O'Gorman ar-

rived, they were Informed that they
could not come within the gates.
Coroner O'Gorman 'plaeed Mr.

under arrest Finally the
coroner was ush ?red rnto the pres-
ence of Mrs. Huntington, and he ed

his demand to see the wound-

ed girl.
" Tou cannot see her," said Mrs.

Huntington. "You might Just as well

go away, for 1 refuse to allow any one

to see .her." i l , .' 1

"Madame," said coroner, "you
are aiding in the work of covering up
a crime. If you do not allow me to
see this young tswbaa,. 1 will be com:
pelledt to order your arrest"

Mrs. Huntirgton hen gave the re-

quired permission. ,..

The cause ef the shooting was not
learned. The iytng girt could give
no reason for it and Hawkins refused
to make a statement.

LAKE ON LABOR QUESTION.

Workman Should Be at Liberty to
Leave Employer When He Chooses.

SACRAMENTO, Sept 4. Some 50

representatives of labor unions of this
city, headed by Harry Rogers, fore-

man of the State Printing Office, called
on Franklin K. Lane, Democratic
candidate for governor, last evening,
and requested him to express an opin-

ion on Injunction matter. In an-

swer to the question, Mr. Lane said:

"I am In favor of a statutory law

prohibiting Judges form issuing In-

junctions in labor matters. I believe
a man should be free to leave his
employment at any time."

BELIEVE STRIKE
WILL SOON END.

Miners Will Return to Work on Mon-

day if Operators Will Agree.

HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Sept. 4.

The coal strike in West Virginia Is

practically at an end. At a mass meet-

ing the miners from all the coal fields
along the Norfolk & Western railroad
were here today, and It was unani-
mously agreed to end the strike pro-

vided the operators would take back
all the old miners, and they have sig-

nified their Intention of doing this.
I he miners have agreed to return :o
work next Monday.

It is reported that President Mitch-

ell, of the United Mineworkers, advls-e- u

the strikers to return to vork.
It is thought that the strikers at

New River and Kanawha fit Ids will
soon follow today s notion. The

mine continues to turn, but

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

PACIFIC

C
COAST COMPANY

OAL

IDAHO DEMOCRATS
. HOLD CONVENTION.

POTATKLLO. Sept. 4.-- The Demo-crat- lc

state convention met this morn-

ing. W. H. Watt, of Blaine, was elect-

ed temporary chairman, and L. A.

of Shoshone, temporary secre-

tary. Committees were appointed' and
recess was taken until i o'clock. When
the convention reassembled the tem-

porary organisation was nvtde perma-
nent The convention then took re-

cess until tomorrow. Senntor Helt-fel- dt

Chief JUMtlce Queries and J. H.
HmwIrv.' this afternoon, entered Into
an agreement not to puh 'he question
of nominating a candidate fur United
States senator, and that matter will

not come before the. Nmvtmtion. Indi-

cations tonight are that neither Hunt
nor Martin can be nominated for
the governorship, and W. H. Watt,
the chairman of the convention. Is re-

garded as a likely olack horae.

OVERLAND TRAIN WRECKED.

Two Men Killed and Two Seriously
Injured.

MISSOULA, Mont., Sept.
passenger train Xo. S, on the

Northern Pacific, was wrecked at
Trout Creek, Mont, today.' Engineer
Owens and Brakeman Geiselman were
killed, and James Lynn, fireman, and
Brakesman Grlggsby were Injured. It
Is said the rails spread permitting the
engine anr four cars to topple over.
Five oassenaers were more or less In-

jured. The engine was completely
wrecked.

RELIEF TO SUFFERERS.

PARIS, Sept 4. Minister of Colonies
Doumergue Is placing $100,000 at the
disposal of the governor of Mtrtinlque,
M. Lemalre,, to relieve the distress In

that island. Recognising the danger
of a tidal wave at Fort de France,
the colonial minister has instructed
Governor Imalre to adopt all meas-

ures necesarv to enable the Inhab-
itants to Immdelately evacuate the
place In case of necessity.

ARREST FIRMINIST COMMANDER.

Charged With Burning Town of Petit
Gove Previous to Evacuating It.

PORT AU PRINCE, Sept
Chicoye, the Firmlnist command-

er, who it is asserted set fire to and
almost destroyed the town of Petit
Gove previous to evacuating It Aug-
ust and who subsequently escaped on
board a schooner, has been arrested
at Balnet

TTGMEN WILL RESUME WORK.

All Non-Uni- Men Will Be Discharg-
ed Within Thirty Days.

CLEVELAND. Sept. 4. The tug-men- 's

strike, which has been on for
five months, has been settled. The
men will return to work at once at all
lake ports where the tug trust has
boats. All non-uni- men In the em-

ploy of the company are to be dis-

charged within 30 days.

O. P tt N. CO. ELECTS DIRECTORS.

PORTLAND, Sept 4. The annual
meeting of the Oregon Railway
Navigation Company was held today.
AU ;he proceedings were perfunctory.
Of 850,000 shares of the O. R. & N.
stock outcandlng, all but about 150

shares are owned by the Union Pacific
or are held In Its Interest. The old
board of directors were all
The annual report of the president
will not be made public until the re-

port of the Union Pacific appears.

KILLS MAN WHO THREATENS.

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept.
Eckstein, bartender, tonight shot and
Instantly killed J. A. Jennings, bridge-builde- r.

Jennings threatened to kill
Eckstein, whereupon the latter shot
him. '

BARTENDER KILLS CUSTOMER.,
a

WALLACE, Idaho. Sept. 4. Henry
Lane, a bartender, shot B. M. Pride-mo- re

at Burke this morning, death
ensuing mood after. The inquest has
not yet been completed. Lane is In

jail.
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For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.

fW DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.

isom, of Decatur, Ala,, "If It had not
been for F.lecliio Hitters, For three

jyenis I suffered untold agony from
the worst forms of Indigestion, Water,

jbraah, Stomach and llowel Dyspepsia.
But this excellent medicine did me a
world of good. Since using It I can
ent heartily and have gained M

pounds." For Indigestion, Ia of Ap-- j

petite, Stomnoh, Liver and Kidney
troubles, Electric Hitlers are a posl-itlv- e,

irunrnnteed cure. Only GOo at
jctms. lingers' drug strwr.

Burrs oun cumatik.
'

The rapidly Increasing ue of shin-- I

glea as covering for the walls of build-- I

Ings, both to keep out the weather and
!for ornamental purpose, makes a
'great demand for a shingle ttJln wblch
'

preserves the wood, prevents moss, and
retains a fresh, handaome appearance.
Particularly Is such the caie In dump

.climates. The need Is well met In a
perfect article mane right here in

Cutblrth'a Creoaote Shingle
Stains are penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable. They ate put
up in eight colors and every package
guaranteed.

PROPOSALS WANTKO.

j rroposats for potatoes and onions;
: omoe Chief Conunliwary, Vancouver
; Burriu ka, Wash., Aug. 1'5. led

proH)sitls for furnishing and deliver-

ing potatoes and onions tor seven
j months, beginning October 1, 1902. will
i be received here and at oftlces of com-- j

mlKHurles at Fort Stevens, Oregon;
Boise Barracks, Idaho; Fort I aw ton,
Fort Canby, Fort Cnsey, Fort Flagler,

; Fort Walla Walla, Fort Wordrn, Fort
I Wright and Vancouver linrrnclts,
' September 8, 1903. and then opened.

Washington, until 11 o'clock a. m.,
i Information furnished on application.

Envelopes containing proposals should
b? endorsed: "1'ropoiials for 1'otutoes

! and Onions," and addressed to com- -

mlnsary of post to be supplied, tr to
I'olnllel F. K. Nye. A. C. O . chief
roiiiinUKury.

Oregon's
Blue Ribbon

State Fair
Salem,

September 15 to 20. 1902

Ton are Invited to attend and
see the greatest Industrial ex-

position and livestock show ever
held on the Pacific Coast. Good
rs-l- ng every aftirtoo.i tVmp
ground free. Come and bring
your families. For any Infor-

mation, write
M. D. WISDOM, Secretary.

I'ortlund, Ore.

Some Inter- -

esting pacts
When peopln tir" "inVTi,l.i'.l.ii a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
th-- naturally wnnt the host sprvV
obtainable as far s spfrd, oi,ifort and
afety Is pnticwnml. Kmplnyrs of thr

WISCONSIN CKNTIIAL UNFW are
paid to serve t!n public nnd our tralnn
are operated m as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines st all
Junotion points.

PuMmnn Piiluce Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the flrst-olj- s sr-vl- c,

ask the ticket agent tp sell you
a ticket over....,,
The Wisconsin Central Lines
and you will make direct io,iiifctlons
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

JAS. C. POND, Gen. Fa. Ag't.
or JAS. A. nnc.K. Milwaukee, Wis.

MEETING NOTICE.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VIA

WW
SHORT LINE

TO

St. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO AND POINTS EAST.

Through Palace and Tourist Bit epera.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; fast time,
For rates, folders and full Informa-

tion regarding tickets, routes etc., call
on or address
J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON

Trar. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt12J Third Street, Portland.
A. B. C DJSNNTSTON, O. W. P. A .

12 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

OF WOMEN

Preserve, Purify, and Beautify
the Skin. Scalp. Hair,

and Hands with

(flraciira

Mnxtoxs or Womkx oe CcncrrBA Soap,
atsUted by Cirici a Oixtmknt, tor

the kin, tor cleansing the walp, and
the (topping of t&lllug hair, fur totenlDg,
whlteulog, tnd toullung red, rough, and tore
hod.s for baby rvhes, Kohluga, anil Irrlta.
ttona, and for all Uie purpows of the toilet,
lath, and nursery. Mllllom of Women tiae

CctKTti SoaT in bsUti tor annoying Irrita-

tions, InflammaUon and excoriation, or toe
free or oiicuave pn,uiRiUon, In wuhe for
ulcerative weaxneMea, and tor nitay Mna.
tiro, antiacptlc pnrpoje, which readily Bug.

get (hemselvee to women, e iecllljr mothers,
CunctntA Soat combine in one op st one

price, the bent akin and complexion oap and
the bet toilet and bab; op In the world.

Coaiplcta Treatment tor Every Hamer.
Cl'Tn i BA Soap, to dan the tkta of crutts
and icali, ami snftm the thi kenul cuticle,
Citktea OiXTnavr, u iutaatiy allay itch,
ins, infiaainiatioH, and Irhtatioo, and sooth
and heal, and Ccticvba Rmolybxt, to coot
and eleauMtiw Mood. A 8isiLS8rr iioftoo
SniBcirnt to cure the dm torturing, duflgnr-ta- g,

and knmlliating akin, snip, and blood
humors, with loss of hair, whaa all sise fails.

IW4 ttUMckHt ttw nrM. Brtlfe tMfi t. Vwm.
Ktir iMxl CMMHfccaw H . Um4om. rma
Dsra in Caaa. Car., M Rsh Bomm. 0. a. i.

LEGISLATURE TO END STRIKE.

Propose Compulsory Arbitration Law
Whether or Not Strikers Are

Willing.

PITTSBURG, Sept 4 Governor
Stone has Indicated to his friends his
purpose to call an extra session of the
legislature in an effort to end the
strike, which he la said to believe can
be effected In less than 30 days. The

plan proposed Is a compulsory arbi-

tration law providing for the arbitra-
tion of the strike, whether the strikers
oroperators are willing or not Pro-

vision will be made to make both
sides accept the award.

SECURE AMMUNITION SENT
TO CAPE HATTTEN.

CAPE HATTIEN, Sept. 4.-- The Ger-

man steamer Markomannia, having on

board arms and ammunition sent by
the provisional government, to Cape
Haytien, was stopped yesterday by the
Fiminist gunboat Crete-a-Plerr- at
the entrance to this harbor. An arm-

ed force took possession of the war
munitions.

THE PRESIDENT'S DOUBLE.

If the president had been seeking a
double of himself, he could not have
come more closely to the mark than
In the man selected for secretary of
the navy, and while the resemblance
mav be very striking, there is more
possibility of his being taken for the
executive than there is of success In

palming off a substitute remedy for
Hostetters Stomach Bitters. It has
become so well known as a cure for
headache, nervousness, indigestion,
dyspepsia, constipation and malaria
that many unscrupulous dealers will
refill the bottles with a bogus article
and offer It as the genuine. Beware
of such counterfeit. The genuine
Hostetter's Bitters has their Private
Stamp unbroken over the neck of the
bottle. Don't fall to try It.

SERIOUSLY INJURED
BT BAD THARACTKR.

ASHLAND, Ore., Sept. 4.Charlea
Elgin was brought here here today
from Picard, Siskiyou r.ounty, the vic-

tim of an assault male u.ion him by
James George, a noted bad man of
Klamath river section. Klgln met
George on the road when the latter
fired three times, one iiull lodging in
Elgin's foot, and then rode off. No

competent surgical attendance
be procured and the wounded man Is
In a serious condition.

DISCOVERS KINO OP FORESTS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. l.-- A few
weeks a?o there was discovered to the
east of Fresno In the Sierras, the big-

gest tree in the world. At the time it
was said that It measured ISO feet In
circumference. John Muir, the great
naturalist, has just visited the tree and
says it measures at the base only
10S feet and at four feet above the
ground It was only 97 feet In circum-
ference. It is, however, larger than
General Sherman or General Grant,
which heretofore were the recognized
monarchs of the forest.

G. (II, Barr, Dentist
Manssll Building.

ITI Commercial Bt Astoria, Ore.
TICM0PHON1C It Rn IIMl.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Snipping.

Agent Wells Forgo and Pa-

cini) Exprens t'omi nnle. Cus-

tom Houe Broker.

h'iiite loijjii ui
,. Portland - Astoria l(oute.
STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."
l'ally round trips exctpt Mundsy.

TIME CARD
Iave Portland ; . ru.
l.iswe Astoria .,, T p. m.

Through Portland connections with
steamer Nshcotta from llwtoo and
Long Beach Points.

White Collar Line tltkta Imsr.
changeable with O. K. N. Ce. andv. T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA,"

and "METLAKO"

Dally trips except Sunday.

TIMfc CARD
Str. "TAHO.MA"

:av Portland Mon . Wed., rl , 1 a. in.
lianas. TUct., Thur,, 81., 7 a, m.

Str. "iHCTLAKO"
Lv. Portland Tuea, Thur., Sat., T a. m.
I.v. Dalles. Mon.. Wed.. Prt.. T a. m.
Landing at foot of Alder Bireet, Port

land Oregoa,
Both PhoaoA Main 111.

AOKNT8.
John M. Ptiloon, The Dalles. Ore.
K. J. Taylor, Astoria. Ore.

J- - lackey. Hood Mver, Ore.
Wolford A Wyere, White Salmon. Wn.
J. C. Wyatt. Vanoouver. Wn.
R. 11. Ollbreth. LyW. Wn.
John M. Totton. Htavtnaon. Wn.
Henry 01 mat end. Carson. Wn.
William Butlor. Butler. Ws
E. W, CIUCHTON. Piviknd Oregon.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVFR RAILROAD.

IJtAVtj IDKTl.ANtl AKItIV

:00a.m.1r.rtlnd Union
7:00 p.m. Ipot for Aatorla ami to p.m.

II: JO p.m.wy points. J

AltTURtA

7:45 a in for Portland andlll: JO a.m.
1:10 p.m way points 110.30 p.m.

t5 80 p.m.

K IS a.m. Astoria for Wsr 1 ro a.m.
1190 a.m. renton Flavel. Ft, 10:10 a.m.
1135 am Htevens, Hammond, 4:00 p.m.
S:M) p.m. Heasldo. 5:50 p.m.

t5:65 p.m.
15 p.m. BeaaULi fur War-renin- n, am!

910 a.m Klavel, 13 30 p.m.
2:30 p.m Hammond, Ft, 1 Si)
B OO p.m Steven, and n. T:2t p.m.

':80 p m.

DrJIy except PaturJny.
ifUurrtsy only
All trnlns make rlo connections at

Hohle with ell Northern Paclllr- - trnlns
to nd from the Hast -- ami Hin,l

li't. J. i". MAYO,
Onn Frelxht and Puss, Aji'nt

OREGON
Shoiit Line

and Union Pacific
TIME rK'HKD- -

Depart ULE8 Arrive
From Portland,

Chicago
Portland Salt Denver,
Special Ft. Worth, Oma-

ha.:00a. m. Kansas City 4:Isp. ro.
via Hunt-
ington

St. Luls, Chicago
snn Ktst.

Atrantla Salt Lake, Denver
Express Ft. worth. Oma

1:50 P. m. ha. Kansas City. UOa. m
via Hunti-
ngton

St. Louis, Chicago,
and East;

Walla Walla.
St. Paul Lewlston, Bud-kan-

Fast mall Mlnnesooll,
I P. rn. Ht. Paul, Dulutb 7:00 a. m
via Milwaukee, Chi

Spokane cago and East
Tl hours from Portland to Chicago,

No Change of Cars.
OCEAN AND RD7ER SCHEDULE

From Astoria
All sailing date
subject to change exe.
For Ban Frsncls- - Monday
wjivery Ave days.

7 a. m. Columbia River
Dallv ex-ce- ot To Portland and 4 a. m.

Sun. Way Landings.

Steamer Nahootta leaves Astoria on
tide dally for Ilwaco, connecting there
With tralna tar Tvinv Pan k rni.M mnm
North Iteaoh nolnta. Returnlna- - ar
rives at Aatarla earns evening.

O. W. LOUNSBKRRT, Agent.
Astoria,

A. L CRAIO,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

Foley's Honey Tar
htula iuoga Mdntopa tht cough.

FOU1NDED A. D. i"7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OF LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

CK Aset ... Sn.doo.ooaCash AshU In United 8ito. a.oiA.ejg

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
215 Sansome Street - - San Francisco. Cal.

SAMUEL ELMORE

Hotel PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Plmt-Cla- H Hotel in Portland

TELEPHONE MilN (61

& CO., AGENTS

Fisher's Opera Jtoase
It. E. Sellg, Lessee ami Bgp.

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 8

Belasco-Georg- e

JUVEIIE SPECIALTY COMPANY

A LOT OF LITTLE PEOPLE WHO
HAVE NO EQUAL ANYWHERE.

Chlldren-1-6

14 Great VaiideYl!!eActs-l- 4

PROGRAM TWO HOURS AND
ONE HALF LONG.

MOTHERS, Don't fail to bring your
Children to see our Children,

PRICES OF ADMISSION: Reserved
seats, 75 cents; gallery, adults. CO

cents; children, 25 cents.

Reserved seat sale opens Saturday
morning at Griffin ft Reed's.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our oar
Will receive special attention.

No. SSI Duaaff St W. X COOK, Mgr.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Bicycle repairing with skill and
promptness. Supplies in stock; work
guaranteed. Reliance Electrical Works
421 Bond St.

Roeiyn coal lasts longer, la cleaner
and makes lens trouble with stores
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. George W. Bon bom,
agent. Telephone 1311.

Som late designs In the ever popular
Morris chairs Just received from the
manufacturers. Call early and make
your choice while there are many to
select 'jean. Cbas, Hellborn A Son,

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam
fitting at lowest rates and In work-nan-li-

manner. Orders promptly
executed. Shop, No. 42S, Bond street.
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

All smokers smoke the "Pride of
Astoria" cigars. No bettter made.
Manufactured by MacFarlane ft Kno-be- l.

Andrew Asp.
Warn laker, Ilachnill sis Uttmiut

FIRST-CLAS-S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Olvsn to Ship ard
Steamboat Repairing.oeneral Black-smithin- g,

First-Cla- ss Horee-Bhoeln- g,

nc
CORNER TWELFTH AND DUAKX

The liniment bottle and flannel strip are
familiar objects in nearly every household.
They are the weapons that have been used for
generations to fight old Rheumatism, and are
about as effective in the battle with this giantdisease us the blunderbuss of our forefathers
would be in modern warfare.

Rheumatism is caused bv an acid, sour
condition ol the blood. It is filled with acrid, irritating matter that settlem the joints, muscles and nerves, and liniments and oils nor nothtnffelse applied externally can dislodge these gritty, corroding particles Theywere deposited there by the blood and can be reached only through the blood.
Rubbing with liniments sometimes relieve temporarily the aches and
pains, but these are only symptoms which are liable to return with every
change of the weather j the real disease lies deeper, the blood and systemare infected. Rheuuiatiam cannot be radically and permanently cureduntil the blood has been purified, and no remedy does this so thoroughlyand promptly as S. S. S. It neutralizes the acids and sends a stream

of rich, strong blood to the affected parts, which
dissolves and washes out all foreign materials, and the
sufferer obtains happy relief from the torturing pains.

S. 8. S. contains no potash or other mineral, but
is a perfect vegetable blood ourifjer and mnci

exhilarating' tonic. Our physicians
wnieaooui meir case, ana we wui tend
and its treatment THE

will advise, without rliartr all u. i

tree our special book on Rheumatism
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, fia.


